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WHO HAS THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE DECISION 
ESO 500 
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M Manager, T Trustee, E Employee, U Member 
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Salary increases for employees 
The co-op's credit program 
To build a new substitution 
To buy land for storage 
Prepare the annual budget 
To merge with another REC 
Where to borrow money to replace an old transmission line 
To start a TV advertising program 
To change the company's name 
To give directors indemnification 
To hire a PR man 
To pay the service club dues of the manager and asst. manager 
To purchase a new truck 
To raise milage of directors 
To increase the manager's salary 
To approve directors expense accounts 
To remove a meter for nonpayment ot b~ll 
To fire the office manager 
To sponsor a rapid adjustment farm 
To hold an annual meeting each year 
To purchase sufficient copies of vocational agricultural teaching 
materials so that each student has a copy 
____ 22. To tell the directors how to manage the co-op 
_____ 23. That the REC operates with in the law and ethically 
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__ _.24. That members know about their cooperative 
25. That REC trucks run on co-op tires and gasoline 
---
26. That our legislators understand REC's and their problems 
----
__ _.27. To hold a young couples conference 
______ 28. To participate in a county co-op council 
29. That the cost of electricity to members is the lowest in the area 
---
30. To charge a membership fee 
---
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